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RIGINAL ARTICLE

ual-Energy X-Ray Absorptiometry to Measure the
nfluence of a 16-Week Community-Based Swim Training
rogram on Body Fat in Children and Adolescents With
ntellectual Disabilities
manda Faith Casey, MSc, PhD, Roy Rasmussen, MSc, PhD, Sasho J. Mackenzie, MSc, PhD,

illian Glenn, BSc
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ABSTRACT. Casey AF, Rasmussen R, Mackenzie SJ,
lenn J. Dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry to measure the

nfluence of a 16-week community-based swim training pro-
ram on body fat in children and adolescents with intellectual
isabilities. Arch Phys Med Rehabil 2010;91:1064-9.

Objective: To use dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA)
o measure the effects of a 16-week community-based swim
raining program on percent body fat in children and adoles-
ents with intellectual disability (ID).

Design: Convenience sample.
Setting: University sport complex and exercise science labo-

atory.
Participants: Children and adolescents (n�8; mean age �

D, 13.1 � 3.4y), 2 girls and 6 boys with ID, of varying fat
evels (11%–35%).

Intervention: A swim training program lasting for the du-
ation of 16 weeks with three 1-hour sessions held at a 25-m
ool each week.
Main Outcome Measure: Assessing percent body fat at

retest and posttest through the use of DXA.
Results: After the 16-week exercise training program, we

bserved a 1.2% median increase in body fat percentage with
range from –0.3% to 4.5%. Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-

anks tests suggest that these results are statistically significant
P�.039; exact).

Conclusions: Exercise training alone proved ineffectual in
educing percent body fat in 8 children and adolescents with
D. Further research should consider implementing a combined
iet and exercise program. To gauge the effectiveness of in-
ervention programs, valid methods and complex measurement
ools such as DXA should be used to assess changes in percent
ody fat in such a heterogeneous population.
Key Words: Absorptiometry, photon; Body composition;

ehabilitation; Swimming.
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EOPLE WITH INTELLECTUAL disabilities may be 30%
more obese and 7% more extremely obese than people

ithout ID.1 A lack of participation in physical activity remains
serious concern,2,3 and there exists an urgent need to find

ffective interventions to address and prevent elevated levels of
besity among people with ID.4 Research has associated obe-
ity with a number of health concerns such as coronary heart
isease, type 2 diabetes, and osteoarthritis.3 Heyward and Sto-
arczyk5 recommended researchers assess percent body fat
evels because people may be classified as obese if they possess
xcessive body fat even if they are not necessarily defined as
verweight according to body mass index. However, an exten-
ive literature review6 on nutrition and people with ID empha-
ized the limited number of validated anthropometric methods
nd acceptable guidelines for classifying adiposity based on
ealth risk for people with ID. Researchers found that the
iscrepancy in measurement methods made it virtually impos-
ible to undertake a meta-analysis of weight-related nutritional
isk research in this population.

Certain studies have already demonstrated that participation
n exercise training programs by people with ID may contribute
o a decrease in percent body fat.7,8 However, additional pre-
entative research has shown percent body fat might not nec-
ssarily change after exercise-alone programs.9-10 More specif-
cally, children or adolescents have not decreased in percent
ody fat after involvement in various exercise training pro-
rams.10,11 The variation in the type of measurement used to
stimate percent body fat might explain the fairly inconsistent
esults produced in the limited number of studies conducted to
ate. In order to calculate percent body fat accurately, research-
rs have thus far used anthropometric methods such as bioel-
ctric impedance analysis10 and skin fold measurements,7,9,11

hich rely on different regression equation calculations. These
rediction equations should, in theory, take into account the
pecific physical and body composition characteristics of the
articipants measured because sex, age, residency, and even
rimary disability diagnosis have all been shown to affect
esults when using such equations.12 However, past studies
xploring change in percent body fat in this population have
ot implemented equations specifically designed for people
ith ID, which calls into question the accuracy of research
ndings to date.7-11 The importance of finding an accurate
easure for people with ID is exacerbated by the challenges of

ften having small sample sizes and the great variability that

List of Abbreviations

ACSM American College of Sports Medicine
DXA dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry

ID intellectual disability

mailto:acasey@stfx.ca
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1065EXERCISE AND INTELLECTUAL DISABILITY, Casey
xists within separate subtypes of ID.13 In the absence of
opulation specific equations, it may be necessary to use more
omplex measurement tools that account for this variability
uch as DXA, hydrostatic weighing, or air displacement pleth-
smography. However, Pitetti and Tan,9 measuring participants
ith varying degrees of fat levels (21% body fat on average at
aseline pretest), declined to use hydrostatic weighing in their
tudy because of difficulty obtaining reliable spirometry mea-
urements and participants’ fear of water.

Research has yet to use DXA to examine changes in percent
ody fat in participants with ID involved in an aerobic exercise
raining program. Other studies have used DXA on people
ithout ID and have shown the method to exhibit minimal bias
ased on factors such as age, sex, physical activity level, race,
r proportion of body fat.14 Researchers have often relied on
he DXA because of its precise measurements in different
opulations.13,15,16 The DXA possesses a quick scan time and
lso does not require active participant involvement, all of
hich are important factors when working with participants
ho have an ID. Furthermore, the method has proved effective

s a criterion measure for a number of other instruments14 and
as also been validated against underwater weighing15 and the
-compartment model.16

In addition to using valid and reliable testing measurements,
t is also important to follow specific exercise training guide-
ines when assessing changes in percent body fat in participants
ith ID. The ACSM guidelines advises people with ID to
ndertake an aerobic exercise program at an intensity reaching
p to 60% to 80% of their maximum heart rate for the duration
f 20 to 60 minutes, 3 or more times a week.4 It has been
uggested that the length of time required to reduce percent
ody fat may range from anywhere between 4 and 6 months.
espite inactivity and the prevalence of obesity among people
ith ID,17 the meta-analysis by Dodd and Shields18 examined
56 articles and found that, by excluding trials of low meth-
dologic quality (PEDro score �4), only 4 cardiovascular
rograms for participants with ID as a result of Down syn-
rome met recommended training procedure guidelines for
xercise.

Aquatic exercise training has been shown to offer benefits
or people with ID in terms of cardiorespiratory endurance,
uscular endurance, speed, static balance, and agility.19,20

oreover, although it used skin fold measurements based on
onpopulation-specific prediction equations, a 12-week com-
ined water and land exercise program demonstrated change in
ercent body fat for men with Down syndrome of varying
egrees of fat level (1/4 defined as obese according to body
ass index). However, a purely water-based, sports-specific

Table 1: Demographic Information and Lev

Participant

Measure

Sex Age (y) Disability

1 Boy 9 NS; Moderate ID
2 Boy 15 NS; Mild ID
3 Boy 17 DS, Moderate ID
4 Girl 13 DS, Moderate ID
5 Girl 15 NS; Moderate ID
6 Boy 10 NS; Moderate ID
7 Boy 9 Autism; Mild ID
8 Boy 17 DS; Mild ID

Overall (Mean � SD) NA 13.1�3.4 NA 2
bbreviations: BF%, percent body fat; BMI, body mass index; DS, Down
wim training program combined with a more complex mea-
urement method has not yet been used to instigate change in
ercent of body fat among people with ID as a whole. Indeed,
tudies implementing aerobic exercise programs to assess per-
ent body fat thus far have tended to use laboratory-based
xercise programs.7-10 A sports-specific competitive swim
raining program provides a necessary model for service deliv-
ry, which may in turn facilitate widespread accessibility to
hildren and their families.

In view of the inconsistent methods used for measuring body
at in previous studies and also the limited research that follows
pecific exercise training guidelines, the purpose of this study
as to use DXA to measure the effects of a 16-week swim

raining program following ACSM guidelines on percent body
at in adolescents with ID. The hypothesis was that the swim
raining program would lead to a decrease in the participants’
verall body fat percentage as measured by DXA.

METHODS

articipants
Eight children and adolescents with IDs (2 girls and 6 boys;
ean age � SD, 13.1�3.4y) were referred for participation in

he study by service providers for ID at local schools. The
tudy recruited a community sample in order to duplicate a
eal-world scenario in which various subtypes of ID as well as
ercent body fat ranges are often present (table 1). Verification
hat the sample represented participants with ID was based on
arental knowledge, strong adherence to school placement, and
ervice provider confirmation of an ID. In addition, because
his study was aimed at future obesity prevention, child and
dolescent participant body fat ranged from 11.4% to 35.2% at
retest baseline. Based on the standards by Lohman21 for
ercent body fat levels in children, 4 boys maintained optimal
at levels, 2 more had very high levels, and the 2 girl partici-
ants had moderately high and high body fat levels, respec-
ively.

Prior to commencement of the intervention, participants had
lready reached a swimming level that satisfied the Royal
ifesaving Society’s Swim to Survive Standard.22 Participants
ere excluded from the study if they were unable to attend the

xercise training program without parental support, if they had
ny underlying health condition that would prevent them from
articipation, or if they were taking part in any other training
rograms.7-9 Given the participants’ respective IDs, it was
ecessary to outline the testing procedures, potential benefits,
ssociated risks, and the time required for the study in an
nformation letter and discussion session prepared for partici-

f Percent Body Fat at Pretest and Posttest

Pretest Posttest

)
BMI

z Score BF%
BMI

(kg/m2)
BMI

z Score BF%

–1.15 17.2 17.9 –1.03 17.0
�1.23 12.4 16.6 �1.41 12.9
�0.38 11.4 20.2 �0.52 12.9

0.26 26.5 24.5 0.55 27.4
1.21 32.7 28.9 1.63 37.5
1.55 35.2 29.9 1.87 36.8

�0.33 32.0 21.0 �0.32 31.7
0.07 16.3 23.7 0.34 19.3

.0 0.08�1.0 22.9�9.7 22.8�4.8 0.22�1.2 24.4�10.2
els o

BMI
(kg/m2

17.7
17.3
20.8
23.4
27.2
28.6
21.0
22.6

2.3�4
syndrome; NA, not applicable; NS, no known syndrome.

Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, July 2010
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A

ants and their parents and/or guardians. In addition, the par-
icipants’ guardians all provided written informed consent and
he participants themselves gave assent prior to the commence-

ent of the study. The study protocol was approved by the
nstitutional research ethics board.

rocedures
Protocol. For assessment of percent body fat, pretest oc-

urred immediately prior to the commencement of the swim
raining intervention program, and posttest took place imme-
iately after the end of the 16-week training intervention.
articipants were required to follow specific guidelines on

esting days: (1) they were asked to have no water or food 2
ours prior to testing, and (2) they were asked to wear a
tandardized light cotton shirt and shorts that contained no
etal to minimize clothing absorption.15

Height and weight. Using a stadiometer (Tanita HR-200),a

he participants’ height, without footwear, was measured to the
earest 0.1cm. Participants stood erect with head straight for-
ard and eyes fixed in the Frankfort plane. Each participant’s
ack and shoulders were directly against the wall with feet
ogether flat on the floor. Weight was measured to the nearest
.1kg using a calibrated digital scale. Body mass index was
alculated by dividing weight (kg) by height (m) squared.

Dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry. DXA Hologic QDR-
000W Whole Body Bone Densitometer (Version 6.10b) per-
ormed all scans to assess percent body fat in the participants.
sing an anthropometric phantom (Hologic X-CALIBER
odel DPA/QDR-1b) of known densities, technicians cali-

rated the DXA scanner on each day of testing following the
rocedures recommended by the manufacturer to ensure reli-
bility between scans. We used Software Version 6.10b to
nalyze the scans. The same DXA technician performed every
can throughout each test following the guidelines instructed
y the manufacturer. Each scan lasted approximately 20 min-
tes with the participant lying down to complete the scan.
Swim training intervention. The swim training sessions

ook place in an indoor 25-m competitive-size swimming pool
78°F) in swim lanes alongside members of the local compet-
tive swim team in order to provide the real-world environment
f a competitive, sports-specific program. Participants focused
n performing the front crawl stroke and also carrying out
xercises with the assistance of a flutter board device. The
rogram lasted 16 weeks with 3 one-hour sessions occurring
ach week. The training program followed ACSM guidelines
ith participants exercising at 60% to 80% of their theoretic
aximum heart rate.4 Despite the fact that numerous methods

re available to assess levels of intensity during activities,
esearch has frequently turned to heart rate monitoring because
f its objectivity, reliability, and validity.23 In this study,
dapted physical activity and clinical exercise physiology re-
earchers tested each participant’s heart rate regularly during
ach training session to ensure that the necessary intensity
evels were being met on a consistent basis.7,8 Researchers used
olar Heart Rate Monitor (A1) CE 537, T31c transmitter and
eceiver sets to provide accurate heart rate measures (�1%)
uring exercise. As each participant adjusted to the exercise
egimen, the volume of the swim training gradually increased
hroughout the study.8,9 At the outset of the study, participants
wam approximately 200 to 500m a session with variation
ased on ability. By the end of the study, however, participants
ould swim approximately 1000m a session depending on their
bility level. During each session, participants were given short
est breaks of no more than 1 to 2 minutes between sets.

articipants also engaged in 10 minutes of dry land training

p
t

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, July 2010
stroke instruction, stretching, sit-ups) as well as partaking in
erobic tasks and velocity training.

Support staff. Two qualified swim coaches, certified in the
ational Coaching Certificate Program (level 1), led the exer-

ise training sessions with an adapted physical activity special-
st, an exercise physiologist, and approximately 4 clinical ex-
rcise physiology and 5 adapted physical activity researchers
requenting each session in order to assist the participants and
nsure adherence to the study protocol. The extensive support
ystem guaranteed better than a 1:1 ratio of assistants to par-
icipants and, in theory, may have increased the probability of
uccess. Motivational strategies included verbal reinforcement
eg, cheering and positive feedback) and physical praise (eg,
igh-fives)7 as well as pool sharing with a competitive swim
eam to provide participants with a visual image and better
nderstanding of exercise training.
Statistical analysis. Given the small sample size (N� 8),
e assumed that standard normality tests (Shapiro-Wilk,
’Agostino-Pearson, or Kolmogorov-Smirnov) would not have

ufficient power to detect whether the data departed signifi-
antly from a normal distribution. Therefore, we used a 2-tailed
ilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test to determine the

mpact of swim training on body fat percentage in individuals
ith ID. The Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test is a
onparametric alternative to the paired-sample t test, which
oes not require that the data follow a normal distribution24,25

nd has been used recently in repeated-measures designs with
mall sample size.26 We set statistical significance at P less
han .05 and applied the software package GraphPad Prism
.03,d which provides an exact P value calculation for the
ilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test.

RESULTS
After the 16-week exercise training program, we observed a

.2% median increase body fat percentage with a range from
0.3% to 4.5%. The results of the Wilcoxon matched-pairs
igned-ranks test indicate that this increase was statistically
ignificant, P equal to .039 (exact), as shown in figure 1.

DISCUSSION
This study sought to use the DXA to measure the effects of
16-week exercise training program following ACSM guide-

ines on percent body fat in 8 children and adolescents with ID
f various body fat levels. The swim training program, taking

ig 1. Change in percent body fat (%) for all children and adolescent

articipants with intellectual disability (n�8) after a 16-week swim
raining intervention according to DXA.
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1067EXERCISE AND INTELLECTUAL DISABILITY, Casey
lace for 1 hour, 3 times a week for 16 weeks, proved inef-
ective with participants significantly gaining percent body fat
fter the intervention. The hypothesis was not supported. In
ddition, neither body mass index nor weight decreased after
he swim training program.

This study was the first to use DXA, a more complex
easurement tool, to assess changes in percent body fat after

n exercise intervention based in a community setting. The
ndings, although only preliminary given the small sample size
nd nonrandom method of recruitment, are consistent with
hose of Pitetti and Tan,9 who used skinfold measurement to
ssess 12 participants of different fat levels and failed to
itness an overall significant loss of percent body fat. Simi-

arly, although using different testing measurements, Pommer-
ng et al10 and Ozmen et al11 reported no significant changes in
ercent body fat after aerobic exercise programs. Interestingly,
ommering et al10 also found certain participants to increase in
ercent body fat after a 10-week program according to bioel-
ctric impedance analysis. As of yet, no exercise intervention
as produced a reduction in percent body fat among children
nd adolescents with ID. These results agree with data col-
ected for children without ID as a meta-analysis by Resnicow
nd Robinson27 underlined that only 7 of 77 cardiovascular
revention programs significantly improved adiposity. Or-
oñez et al,8 admittedly focusing only on men with Down
yndrome, did find a decrease in body fat after a 12-week
xercise program, but this study remains an exception and may
e a result of the fact that body fat distribution in this popula-
ion may be more truncal, indicating increased levels of ab-
ominal and visceral fat stores.13 The results of our study,
hen aligned with other studies using different measurement

echniques, indicate that there may be a need for a change of
irection with regard to future prevention programs for people
ith ID. At the very least, the lack of effect exercise interven-

ions alone are having on reducing percent body fat in people
ith ID warrants closer scrutiny, because past research has yet

o document clearly the pattern emerging in studies to date.
This study became the first to apply aquatic exercise alone as

means to decrease percent body fat in people with various IDs
nd simultaneously meet specific health guidelines in terms of
requency, intensity, and duration of exercise.4 However, the
wim training intervention did not reduce body fat in partici-
ants, and this finding may be a consequence of several note-
orthy factors. All 8 participants lived in family settings, and

his would have made supervision and control of dietary intake
xtremely challenging. Results show that people with ID living
n less supervised settings such as at home or in small group
omes are 23% more likely to be overweight than those who
ive in more supervised settings such as institutions.17 During
he course of this study, researchers witnessed, first-hand, par-
nts using food as an incentive and motivational tool to en-
ourage their children to participate cooperatively. This is
erhaps unsurprising when one considers that even researchers
orking with individuals with ID in the area of fitness have

dmitted using soft drinks as an incentive for performance.28

ertoli et al29 examined the nutritional status and food intake of
3 people with ID and found that they adopted inadequate
iets. Moreover, Jobling and Cuskelly30 demonstrated that
eople with Down syndrome, when given a choice between
oods, would often choose unhealthy options such as hamburg-
rs, soft drinks, and chips, despite encouragement to make
ealthy selections.
A negative energy balance may be required to reduce body

at,7,31 and future research should ensure that caloric expendi-
ure remains greater than caloric intake. Exercise interventions

acilitate caloric expenditure but may also need to be combined w
ith diet interventions aimed at decreasing caloric intake.
lthough nutritionists have not yet validated a method to

xamine dietary intake assessment for individuals with ID,6

ntroducing a combined program may offer the possibility for
eople with ID to preserve lean muscle mass while also losing
ody fat. Exercisers in general face a dilemma of how best to
trike a balance between calories burnt and calories consumed.
n terms of comprehension, this quandary may be even more
roublesome for certain children and adolescents with ID, es-
ecially in light of the abrupt lifestyle changes made after the
ntroduction of an exercise training intervention held 3 times a
eek.
The study by Croce,7 despite examining only 3 obese young

dult participants (age range, 24–30y) and using nonpopula-
ion-specific prediction equations for measurement, demon-
trated the underlying potential and feasibility of combining
xercise and diet to produce body fat loss in participants with
D. The study’s diet intervention required a weekly reduction
f 3500kcal from the participants’ diet below what was re-
uired to maintain body weight in addition to five 1-hour
essions of aerobic exercise a week using treadmills and cycle
rgometers. At a reduction rate of 3500kcal a week, it has been
uggested that participants may experience a weight loss of
pproximately .45kg each week.7 Using DXA, future studies
ay consider analyzing the effects on a larger sample of a joint

xercise and food monitoring intervention. Closer collabora-
ion between researchers in nutrition and other health science
elated fields may offer great potential to examine changes in
ercent body fat in this population.

tudy Limitations
The authors acknowledge that the study’s hypothesis may

ot have been supported in part because of errors in the
stimation of percent body fat by DXA itself. However, re-
earchers have been hard pressed to find an accurate method to
easure percent body fat in people with ID. As a result of the

uestionable validity and reliability of the methods used to
ate, it has been difficult to draw conclusions with regard to
easuring changes in percent body fat in this population. In

omparison with previous studies, we used a measurement tool
hat has proved useful as a criterion measure for different
nstruments14 and has already been validated against both un-
erwater weighing15 and the 4-compartment model.16 DXA has
reviously provided accurate measurements in diverse popula-
ions32,33 and has demonstrated minimal bias with regard to
ge, sex, physical activity level, race, or proportion of body
at.13

Ideally, the study should have been conducted in the form of
randomized controlled trial, which is regarded as the most

fficient way of determining the effectiveness of an exercise
ntervention. However, this limitation is consistent with most
xercise interventions conducted on different populations with
isabilities. A recent exhaustive literature review by Rimmer et
l34 documented the difficulties associated with implementing
xercise interventions on people with various disabilities. The
eview underlined the unique challenges involved in conduct-
ng randomized controlled trials in particular and offered ex-
lanations for why so few have been adopted on people with
D. The researchers highlighted the ethical concerns raised by
ithholding treatment for people with disabilities who may
enefit from such an intervention, especially in light of the lack
f community-based opportunities available to engage in dif-
erent forms of exercise.18 Moreover, controlled trials often
equire transportation, an extensive support staff, and access to
umerous laboratory resources needed specifically for working

ith people with different disabilities.

Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, July 2010
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Participants consisted of a small, heterogeneous group,
hich makes it troublesome to generalize findings to a larger
opulation. This study took place in a small community, and it
roved extremely difficult to obtain participants who had
eached an adequate level of swimming based on the Royal
ifesaving Society’s Swim to Survive Standard22 at the com-
encement of the research. Even without consideration of

wimming ability level, the lack of homogeneity within ID and
he low incidence of this type of disability within the commu-
ity made it extremely challenging to obtain a large sample size
or a study occurring 3 times a week for 16 weeks. Similar to
roce,7 new research may want to examine participants who
re more obese in order to assess the effectiveness of interven-
ions in producing changes in percent body fat. It is plausible
hat percentage body fat change may occur to a lesser degree
mong participants with lower baseline percentage body fat
alues. However, in the only other study to concentrate on
bese participants, Pommering et al10 found no change in
ercent body fat after an exercise intervention. Moreover, 2
ystematic reviews35,36 addressing obesity in children without
D suggest that there exists insufficient evidence to determine
he nature of the relationship between degree of obesity at
reatment initiation and outcome.

Nevertheless, it is probable clinicians or researchers in
chool, institution, or group home settings would likely en-
ounter similar variation within sample population when work-
ng with people with ID. This factor again emphasizes the need
o find appropriate testing methods that account for such a
eterogeneous population and the likelihood of encountering a
ariety of disabilities in communities to comprehend fully the
ffectiveness of health promotion initiatives. Our study’s di-
erse population sample replicated the real-world nature of
pplying methods to measure the effectiveness of a percent
ody fat intervention on people with ID. Results should be read
autiously because of the small sample size and lack of control
roup, but this research nonetheless offers an important frame-
ork for more rigorously designed future studies that use
XA, use a control group, and follow specific exercise guide-

ines in terms of frequency, intensity, and duration.

CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, this study’s results suggest that percent body

at did not decrease in 8 adolescents with ID after a 16-week
ommunity-based swim training program. This study, when
onsidered with findings from similar studies for people with
nd without ID, promotes the need to implement a dietary
ntervention alongside an exercise intervention when assessing
ethods of reducing percent body fat in people with ID. In

ddition, this study shows that DXA, as a more complex
easurement tool, may be used successfully to assess changes

n percent body fat among adolescents with ID during an
ntervention program.
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